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the

FrateiAbout 'Eight Eleven'A 1ynr, was not groundless. Larger universi-
The Acadia stand was not g controversy over the

ties who would we come a 1 1 Communists” would
visit ..I some ''y11'”'; ec, 'mailer colleges i„ their views.

well to remember and respe ^ igts „ Canada for
The proposal to bung: |««« universities is something 

an expense-paid tour of C 'ed i(lea!ists would dare dream.
that not even the most sta > ^ trained propagandists
Certainly these 15 Co • he Qther hand they would be 
— experts in then fi • , had no experience in such
meeting students xvho xs. j ks While some universities
matters. We would be :^ngJ Sectual and argumentative 
m ght lav claim to supernuma , such boast,powers for all their ^^s we ,;t Acadia m^^ ^

We are a group ol et g ■ ion Qr elsewhere against 15 of 
want to be pitted m « student were influenced by these

l.,„°"l>nnroosfof.he 'plan would be defeated.

that this trip could arouse 
, and complacency.

Page Two

By Kay MacCalluin
Any time after land around) 

eight eleven on weekends, things 
begin to happen: doorbells go 
crazy; pennies dance a jig in tne 
phone; lights flicker and flare 
and finally go out and even cakes 
—chocolate, that is—get up and 
walk The conclusion has been 
reached that the house is haunt- 

old home-

and D_ . nOM o#7HIHIU

Tihsmkan •1e

The following e 
printed in The Vai 
newspaper of the 1 
Toronto recently. Si 
story was put on the 
adian Press and me 
editorial and the di 
lowing its appearane 
to a news item whicl 
most major Canadiai

The first fraterni 
blished in the United 
early 1840’s. In the ; 
since, the fraternil 
grown into a powei 
and highly controve

Nearly everyone 1 
tude towards frateri 
jority of students 1 
not, and will not be 
and are more or les 
system. Some of the 
vocal. Many don’t ci 
oneway or another 
even those who fee 
nities are relative 
Members, of course, 
cases enthusiastic 5 
the Greek letter soci

Here at Toronto, 
play a lesser role in 
ate life than they do 
rican, and some Can; 
sities. There are fort 
nities here, eleven of 
men, thirty-one for 
membership probabl; 
ceed 1,500 persons ; 
cent of the student b 
not officially recogi 
University, but are ti 
ween them they ov 
fortune in St. Georg 
tate. By and large tf 
own life, and are si 
news.

For the men’s fra 
is a hectic period. I 
are being “rushed,” 
tinual round of par 
and all the various c 
undergraduate minds 
New membership is 
bhe fraternity : on thi 
rushing program dej 
nancial stability for 
type of chapter tha 
the fraternity’s pre 
other fraternities. 1 
tion for good matt 
throat.

Those who are con 
ing a fraternity migl 
take the plunge to loi 
highly artificial past 
during the rushing 
the fraternities, in 
their high-sounding i 
strong protestations 
thing more than a s> 
to providing “social c 
group of congenial st 
ferent faculties ai 
years” (The Student 
have built up some 1 
culiarly their own ii 
dred years of growtl

They are not tradi 
well in a mature mi 
in a democratic soci

The fraternity sys 
on one main idea: 
Out of this has grow) 
of unhappy consequi

High on the list i; 
tion. And we are n 
here only with racia 
discrimination, whicl 
versai in fraternities 
remains prevalent. It 
tie than that. Primai 
the fraternity discrin 
petuates the idea of 
within the relatively

Established 18670 University of
vohWIv News and Literary Journal of the Weeklj News a. ^ BrunswickThe

ed. After all, every 
stead has its ghost.

Speaking of ghosts, how about 
two ghastly Hammerfestomans 
who just flitted in and asked per
mission to cuddle the kittens _ 
They ended up nursing cups of 
black coffee, eating "bishcuits 

bleary-eyedly to

Member Canadian University Press wa

Honorary
Editor-in-Chief 
ERIC GODWIN 
News Editor 
Sports Editor . 
C. U. P. Editor . 
Columnists 
Reporters..........

-purpose

Forums, lecturers, Mock Parliaments 
without the help of 

democratic ideals.
,Llllv the adverse publicity which 
N.F.C.U.S., but the fact remains

acquired

,f the plan argue If and listening 
motherly advice.

It’s definitely on the sleepy side 
of 8.11 that the birds go into ac
tion — referring, of cours®, to 
the “Nightingales of the Air . who 

aptly, and loudly, a 
made popular by

method must be used to

student lethargy 
know to be deadly to

..........  , „±nv v°ncent, Jean Goss. SUch a
Bob Whalen, Betty Lou v <giUlvaIX Mary t
Joan GoodfeHow Eric mcu Walton, " L,
Tnu O’Brien, Mike Josepn, ri Bnrh- and
John Peers, Dennis Hammon , propaganda
anan, Tom Walker ^ Brunswickan It is all very
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so on
we

a; iSl'i1
would do nothing to further N.KC.U.S vo k at hom^ ^ ^ ^ phone pla d hos-

coupled with the extreme expense of bnng Ç L tesses for two hours while var-
rmnmunists to Canada is reason enough for an Acadia v I forms shaklng like leaves

When our campus is fully aware of the issues, brmg I {ter 5 slips in the slot (who put
, Il 1 Hut we are not yet ready for them, birs ny in the phone box?)

ESSEElSæ ““ 4=5= fHr
on our own. with {ire, let us now turn our ^^^J^^'unanimously by

nstead of all this Student, which should be the primary *sw Saturday night, and
efforts toftl'e,^anla: s apd ap members of student government. Ol e the man

then and only then can we widen our sc 1 Urey-blue atmosphere of concrete
, and shattered glass, they have a 

The “Varsity” in its editorial columns, has compared {or table conversation for

S «is - —1 '- • -
necks !

andNo. 4
his

VOL. 71

Marginal Budgating
The Students’ Council of »is Unitersi.yh^

its budgeting policy for the } Uonomists — “marginal budget- 
edlv coined a new phrase fore , g ding any surplus as
S a “LTnd «noSèxL, then spend,,,g in anticipation that 

has been in practice. rhe Coun'tl has had no The

ta“U“telfS&r"°w expenditures for the lands prev.ous ,

The Stuttats’Te présenta,jve Council has, «
prune functions, the Uj^portlnt responsibility of ensuring 
privilege also comes l of sufficient value to the student
that every expenditure mad Uowance must be made for the 
body. In such an evaluation, a Such a factor has failed

J ^,XÇSi|or approximatel

five SirSals'hn W Year^ Booh, Vanity hoche, and ^ ^ ^ KS

of the total funds which wilLbe^va.lable ^ Qther budgets ^ old faithfuls who stick with the dis- I

SiiSK” ou, ol the picture because ol free spem mg appomUU^EnsUshtee,^ „M^u,,ooh and not h.vh,g been^res- |
Student, ol this University are eutiUed an account-L, contest so w,„

in- by the S.R.C. reps for the Pohc> "f theiv OWn funds, stick to the final outcomes and^thejtiect: ^ g ^ somettdng m » /-

B3SBB: j' obe-iel -ha- they are proving ■SgKt | ^

factory government. I

r.°S.WWe,8r,hCe‘ pr*os and XmSVmVefthe “ÆVfd^ÏÏhl

The dw,. SiS5SÎS£5SSr^S£ snUÀ 6-^1 j*—

at''the*1 recent' KT.C.U.S. conference leads to ,sola„on,s,n ^ “^th the marsh-tod-
warranted. --------------------- ------------1 Des^the—na-^- ^

possibly rise to the foreground and make rt swamps COuld not j
U. N. B. still has something to gain, a^ s;we the team the embar- i 
redeem all that has beeu . it migbt aid as a stepping stone .
rassment of a winless seas squad. This season has been far j
back to favouritism for next yeai s squa ^ wh0 will not be around » 
from successful and those on P tQ give the fans one win to -
when a new one dawns suie y u d should want at least a

«CO- °”'y to ‘ ™ M*’
this be accomplished. <
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ness
others.

of its and shirts to flary 
when it comes to 

high tea on a Sunday afternoon. 
This makes us think of matters 

intellectual, so grab your 
, and

one
With this

From jeans 
skirts they goCU P—AT H EN A ELMsaving our

r(,y4s Seen from the Bleachers
(By the Spectator)

more
maths book and grammar

study period so your 
can pass thishelp keep 

ambitious neighbour

Men — Broaden 
Your Knowledge
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every
time
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v md ito her mind, the little woman

the dreams of hlmt •
A. can

W„h the hum of «"SsfÆïf»

ÏÏ Se%rtu,™u,°hslShb'e.Un SiS
hoopsters is slowly roundüag_mto shap . berth and at this writing 
good with many new faces struggling to the vieingft appears as if there are a «umber of spo^wi^ j^ starting line 
mass. Gone from last years squad ^ ^ wiU not be evident till
openmgSntoh0tnbuTme biggest new addition is ^^Tthe^om- j

?r„wnBhsîr» Ss csmjuf ®yhe no, this yes, hut the now

'“‘‘Po’Ahep.st te. years theRedahd g--»-- tjKe"SÏÏ

squads containing the necessai when good material is not
for some reason have failed t0 c“; u n ordy ue in one direction, 
moulded to its best advantage the fau ^ fau(t has been overcome.
With the addition of FliP J®^whether we still have the needed talent 

The main question now is wlietl we s^^ the untested material
or has the new mentor arrived to ^ardless of the calibre of this
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Idresses him as
the best-dressed man in town.
And that’s why she wants him In WOOL 
Because she knows how neat wool ! 
stays ... how It sheds wrinkles and | j 

unsightly creases like magic . . . 
how it wears and wears and wears 
and still stays so new-lookingl 
Se. out array of oil-wool suits by

H qua:
i FOES

"Lonsdale"l■fV
FINE WO<ti

,uch os you've never, never 
laid eye. onl Come In tod»*- 
P.S, Bring her along tool

WOOL SUITS
Hand Tailored From $59.50

WALKER'S S J $CANADA’S LEADING CIGARETTE antesFirst Store on York St.
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